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Plants are the integral basis of all ecosystems and are identified as the most potent to receive the
sffess caused by pollution. The aim of the present study is to determine the ApII values of Amarunthus
and Euphotbiaspecies in Medhipatnam area and to find but their toleranc€/.sensitivity when expoJ
to vehicular pollution The collected samples were anatysed for lotal;hil6;yii;, **ruiJ*ia
cont€nt, relative wate'r content and leaf extract pH. Total chlorophyll was found:to U" t igho in f.
hitacompardta A. uiridis.Ascorbic acid content showed higher levels in,4. ,i,fdiri;T; E. hiru
for which low values were recorded showing a susceptible nu-trr". pil;;";;;6;;;;;r"
are tolerant to air pollution and can be used as sink to mitigate pollution wtite,planti with low index
value are less tolerant and can be used as indicators of air pollution.
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Inhoduction
Air pollution is due to the presence of undesirable solid
r gaseous particles in the air, in quantities that are harmful
b human health or other living organisms or damage the
cayironment. Pollutants are emitted directly by natural
cr'€nr and also by i-ruman activities. Air pollution is a
oajor global problem arising mainly from
idstrialization and continuously increasing vehicular
rrffic especially in'the urban areas. plants are gogd
Llicators of air pollution and act as tools to evaluate the
cftcts of air pollution.

Plants are the integral basis of all ecosystems
d ae identified as the most potent to receive the sfess

-ced 
by pollution. PollutanS can enter the plants directly

Lough stomata on the leaves or indirectly through soil
rtich gets acidified during precipitationt. A number of
dirs $ow that air pollution can alter physiologigal and
ti.lremical processes of the plants, thereby adveisely
cftaing the growth. Air pollutants can damage the leaf
di'les and effect stomatal conductance, photosynthetic
qcuq baf longevity and patterns of carbon assimilation
rffn plants2. The extent of injury or damage depends
r tb corenhation of atmospheric gases, duration of
-Trye and the existing 

"rrironrintul 
conditions3.

hL of adverse affects of these pollutants there are a
h rcpus on pollution tolerant plantsa. Plants play an

trsrtrnt role in monitoring and maintainingtihe

-lnEi?l 
balance.

' The possibility to remove pollutants from,the
air by plants, which act as sirtks for air contaminants have
been reported by Sunitha and Rao5. To scteen plants for
their sensitivity /tolerance level to air pollution, large
numbo of parameters were considered like leaf stomatal
conductance6,' membrane permeabilityr, glutathione
(GSlf}concentatiolee, Sr3C of teaf tissujo, icorbic acid
content,'relative water content, peroxidase activity,
rchlorophylls and.leaf extract pllir-u. These separate
paranieters,gave conflicting results for some speciesli.
To provide aclearpictureof airpollution 0olerance index
(AP[D based,on four parameters r.e. ascorbic acid, total
chlorophyll; relative water content and leaf exfiact pH
ani computed,together in a formulation to obtain 

"*piricutvalue signifying the APTI which has been used for
identifying tolerance levels of plant sp@iesrcte.

:The riim of the present studyls to detennine ttre
APII values of two plant species and to find out fteir
tolerance/ sensitivity when exposed to vehicular pollution.
Material.an.I Mcthod ,

Mehdipatnam a:high traffic prone area is situated in
Hyderabad,:a'Deccan plateau region of Andhra piadesh
exhibiting a semi'arid type of climate. During the study
period themeandaily maximum temperature was 36*12,11
and nlean minitnum tempera frre was22t2t. The annual
mean humidity was 47%. The air environment of this
region is contaminated with different concentrations of
SQ; Co;'and NOr. The major source of pollution in this
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Table 1. Air Pollution Tolerance Int- t*' * tt* *"t 
T

Ascorbic Acid pnt6- twc %tSD APTITSD

S.No. Plant SPecies Total ChloroPhYll
(mlgr.ft.wt')

tSD

(mg/gr.fr'wt')
tSD

I

2

Amaranthus viridis

EuPhorbia hirta

2.vl330,-37

2.956{.39

14.57x.\.71

6.9G0.61

4.55:0.63

5.68!0.29

13.r$.tr

64.70t0.99

17.2@1.33

12.51t0.88

5= Standard deviation

::"#f:i-T-:;',i:Hoo''.,. - ..:-i.,i< qnt Euohorbia iltrJ,IGiltHt g Fw) = 1o:0202) x(oD 64' +

Plants rike Amanntltus viridis ano ?y::;"; io'oosozl *?Oo oor)

hhta wereselected t .rf fr'r"'t igt iv Pg[o*g- i ,o ,1,"i, *n"r", n*t-lil".fu"ttn,, o?. =*o. "ti*l 
densitv

ilHtle;;,"*un* lllfi i"aves were couected from ."rc"r"t"-a *th the formula:

The tullY mat

the serected prants rn*til il,,iog r,o-t 1$h[ il":", #;iJJ'S**n;,,{}']iffveight' 
rw =

*11T1*Tffiil*;*"1"t""'.":*i#:X'*"'l; if:i'-U*lvas obtained bvrveighing therresh tl::?
;drli'r'T --T*?d#:*:[ilit"ffi h H*[1+:#.ri-lr*#g*r,'*
see that the Plants ht

collected samPles wel

;*td; acid content' relative y"t"i t3::l
exnact pH' Analvsis tl'"t "#ta 

out in riplicates' in u"?u"ii"'i"p"i 
i'*: :^l-,:1" 

leaf material was

";!;i:::::--{ff'ff;gffiffi
content was estimatet

which is based on ttt

indoPhenol (2'6-DCI

tissue was **ou*#,ii ;m*::513:ff1Jil: ffi::ffi;"il;;-'"'*ao23 using the equation'

acid using u,o.tu,' ffi'ffii:JT,::::?"#hJfi ffiil?itipiinvro.
filtered through fitter paper lij:",:tft[r: samples of where, el *"o'ui" acid content 

[}flfl.;T"Brl;.i#
l"Ibii-io:*T;T.I"y,[Tff;#;]ffiI#ilt.::In,',(me/erft 'wt);P=tb

i-o,nr uriq*o *-*"i:i'ffJo"J,* rq :r fl,*Ht,fr 
;r"d;ilff"nt or the rear (in %)'

"''i1;;i'k;"an"'ii''ii;;'*:*-Tl}fl 

ffi'6uffifl$L1*{;Ttr1,.filiofgffi

obtained. The quan

bv comparine *itntTi""J"il;';!P*"a w rc known ffiJ
qi'""iir'"r'"'*trJif 

i#:I?,mt+:f"liilffi ffi ***u'1*q",,*',i.rffi].{ist
'estimation of Chlo'

bY the method of A

was taken in a mol

::ffi ,il"fl ,;!#:i::mii:**""'rurun'#Jfi $##*=ry**rx:;;il;"#':"i;;
was saved. The residue was re-extrac^tff 

"I#Jil "ut"g.tir"a 
as sensitive to*'ii'rouno 

to be higher in-E

acetone. rr," *p","*ti"i was collected- and utilized for 
"ut"gu""i'otu*l 

"-rtrt"pttli] Y
chlorophy* "rti*o,iJn] 

ebsorbance *T:ud at 663' 645 
nirru"o*iir?a\iT."iioo.antorophvll 

contentsignitres

;;;i'0 ;*', .i,;;tii,*:t[Lqr" (oD 663) I*lT$l*:xqT*l:::;lrtffi1#fulrqHChloroPhYll'a' (r

Srf#ru"9r'' ,f;/, Fw) = (o'22s)x (oD 64s) - vigour' rhe chrorophvu revt

(0.00488) x to!'.0!s)
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Bell and Mudd26 suggested that tolerance of plant's to
SO, might be linked to synthesis or degradation of
chlorophyll. An increase in the ahospheric CQ alter the
activity of Ribulose 1,5, bis phosphate.caboxylase and
oxygenase (RLJBISCO) in favour of carboxylation s:
Very high concenEation of CQ in the atmospfiere can
result in the closure of stomad as it is a natural anti
transpirant and which results in decreased interiral CQ
concentration in the leaves, thus causing a decfease in
net photosynthesis2e'3o. This can also result in reduced
transpiration pull which will shutdown the sup,ply of water
for the photosynthetic mechanism3r.

Ascorbic acid content showed highel levels in
A. viridis than in E. tthta for which low values were
recorded showing a susceptible nature. Ascorbic acid is a
natural antioxidant which prevents the damaging effect
of air pollution in plant tissuesr2. It plays a significant
role in photosynthetic carbon fixation, so is a very:
important multiplicative factor used in determining APTI.
Higher ascorbic acid concentration is a sign oftolerance
against SQ pollution32i33. I ower ascorbic acid content in
the leaves suggest sensitive nature towards automobile
exhaust3a. Tripathi and Gautam35 reported higher
concentration of ascorbic acid in the le,avesof Mangifen
iadica. L. near roadside due to enhanced pollution by
vehicles.

Relative water content is a crucial prerequisite
for plarit life. The shortage of water may cuuse ,erere
stress in plants36. High water content within the plant
maintains its physiological balance under stress. Air
pollution increases cell permeability3T which causes loss
of water and dissolved nutrients resulting in the early
senescence of leaves38.

The leaf extract pH in the presence of acidic
pollutants decreased and the decline was greater than that
of tolerantplans. Higher levels of leaf extactpH in plants
under polluted conditions may increase theii tolerance

Air pollution tolerance index is an index which
denotes capirbility of a plant to combat against air
pollution. Plants having higher index value are tolerant
to air pollution and can be used as sink to mitigate
pollution while plant wittr low index value are less tolerant
and can be used as indicators of air pollution.
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